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"The holiday season is a
perfect time to reflect on
our blessings and seek out
ways to make better for

those around us."
- 

New Patient
Information Center

A Note from Dr. McBride
  

Of all the seasons, winter seems to posses
the most distinctive of personalities, even in
California where they are somewhat seamless.
For me, winter is a mixed time of holidays,
family, friends and also a time for planning on
how I'm going to make the coming year even
more distinctive than the last. 2017 has been a
year of continued growth for the Dental
Wellness Center as we have invested in new technology and
improved procedures to support our philosophy of enlightening
and improving the health of our patients for the coming year.  
 
Happy New Year!
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Interested in more
information on how to get

started? Click here>>>
 

TESTIMONIALS

"As always, friendly and
excellent service. Thanks!"
               - Koko F.

                 ~~~ 

"I'm never seeing another
dentist except you. You're the
best of the best!! Thank you
for your gift of beautiful art
and your honesty."
                    - Joyce B.
             
                  ~~~ 
 
"As a perpetual chicken
when it comes to going to the
dentist, I have to say my
experience is always great at
the McBride dentist. Opening
the door to the dental office
is not like I expected. You
enter into a very calming
atmosphere, much like a
living room in someone's
home. This time I was there
for teeth cleaning. I was not
my usual nervous "I am at
the dentist" self. The place
just has a calming effect on
me. From the "elevator
music" and the fish tank and
felling like I am visiting a
friends home. The best part is
being treated like someone
who matters. The staff is
very attentive and
knowledgeable. I left, after
my teeth cleaning, with a
good feeling. My teeth were
clean and I had a wonderful
experience, as if I had just

 IN THE NEWS

                                 SDF -
                A Conservative Treatment
                Option for Kids and Adults
 
Robert P. McBride, D.D.S., M.A.G.D.
 
With all of the wonderful new technology that allows for
better and longer lasting teeth repairs, the main cause of the
need for their repair is tooth decay, which still remains
rampant in spite of more preventive awareness. Tooth
decay is the most common ailment in the U.S., and among
children and adolescents is 4 to 5 times more common
than asthma. The Dental Wellness Center is seeing more
and more new youngsters with tooth decay, and their
parents are looking for solutions to deal with their
children's cavities other than recommendations of teeth
repairs and root canals under general anesthesia.
 
Segway back to the 1800's, when Dr. G.V. Black
(considered to be the "Father of Modern Dentistry")
developed a technique that saved teeth with deep cavities
from having to be extracted or need root canal treatment.
He discovered that by intentionally leaving some decay
directly over the tooth's nerve in a deep cavity so as not to
injure the nerve, and then placing a potion of Silver Nitrate
solution that soaked into the decay before filling the tooth,
the decay became arrested, and the teeth didn't require root
canal treatment or extraction afterwards - the tooth nerve
became healthy and remained that way! The material
actually killed the bacteria in the deepest decay, which
allowed the innate recuperative potential of the nerve inside
the tooth to heal! Ask any dentist about the black tooth
structure found underneath deep old fillings removed in
healthy teeth of older adult patients. Today, many dentists
routinely perform root canal treatment on a tooth with a
deep cavity or refer the patient to a root canal specialist.
 
The Great News is that a new product that has a silver
component similar to Dr. Black's silver nitrate solution,
called Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF), has been found to
arrest the decay process by killing the decay producing
bacteria in both small and deep cavities. In children, unless
the decay has caused structural damage to a tooth,
treatment with this material may be all that is needed, with
no tooth repair. The Food and Drug Administration cleared
Silver Diamine Fluoride for use as a tooth desensitizer for
adults 21 and older, and studies show that it can halt the
progression of cavities and also prevent them.
 
SDF treatment protocol definitely arrests the decay
process, as the material literally soaks into the soft decay

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeitA-hEiWYHGSVH7KddhM9h70mE8DNmZjt45rDWk5tGjoURx4SxMeClD5rGd5-0EJ4A7e3gseEWHs9MwEVMT-CK8faLj7Ol8NcMW8XMDxhUdd-zaQ_IQonu_NFuCDyLGbzI0lFegymofa-JZ5UI-kaROX_6BrD89l_Q==&c=&ch=


been visiting with some
friends who truly cared
about me. The best part is
knowing that my dental
health is in very good care. I
would not hesitate to
recommend Robert P.
McBride D.D.S. to anyone."
                  - David S.
 
                 ~~~ 
 
"Great appointment with
Janell. Dr. McBride's dental
hygienist. Normally I have a
lot of anxiety even for teeth
cleaning due to sensitive
areas, but she did amazing
and was gentle too."
                 - Jeanne O.

                 ~~~

"Always so very professional
and warm. Everyone in this
office is like family. The ones
you like and love!"
                   - Millicent B. 

~~~

"Janell did a great job with
the cleaning! She educated
me how to brush and keep
the gums healthy. Dr.
McBride called me back the
next about a question I had.
Great client service!"
                  - LeeLee L.

~~~  
    

"The entire staff went out of
their way to take care of my
needs. Dr. McBride explained
what was going on with my
left molar and referred me
to a specialist."
                     - Rose L.

~~~
  

"The staff at Dr. McBride's is
very professional." 
                      - Michael L.
 

~~~

"I had a wonderful
experience at Dr. McBride's
office!!! He and his staff were
kind and so gentle.
Finally...I will finally look
forward to my dental

and kills oral bacteria. As indicated, in the case of a baby
tooth that has minimal breakdown from the decay process,
it may not need a filling afterwards. If deep decay is caught
early enough and the pulp tissue has some vitality and
regenerative potential, the protocol can give it a chance to
heal, avoiding a toothache and need for either a root canal
or extraction. At least 18 dental schools have started
teaching the next generation of pediatric dentists how to
use it. The main downside is aesthetic: Silver Diamine
Fluoride blackens the brownish decay on a tooth. This may
not matter on a back molar or a baby tooth that will fall
out, but some patients' parents may be deterred by the
prospect of a dark spot on a visible tooth. Depending upon
the circumstance, these dark areas may be able to be
blocked out by placing an opaque filing material over the
area.
 
The good news is that through arresting the decay process,
SDF can:
*   prevent the need for drilling and repair with small and
even moderate size cavities
*   eliminate the need for anesthetic injections
*   be a great solution option for deeply decayed teeth that
have not as yet caused a toothache for both
   children and adults
*   prevent toothaches
*   prevent the need for root canal treatment
*   lower dental treatment costs considerably
*   by its relative ease of application, eliminate fear of
dental procedures and offer less physical and
     psychological stress to the patient

 
 
 
 

INFORMATIVE VIDEOS 
 

Safe Mercury Removal: 
Hannah Smith-Keller Patient Testimonial   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeiuazKTbbkQ6NnoXxwIvNQpvd3dKts_3sB1ICDERecY4bqBFk7ZdOa-noOOVaIANyjPYogSCZz5RlTCPxbgdQbm5NUvjdpJSnCtkdI2OD91PBR2fZJ8Q29bmIJdhSHfwex-DsIxqN8fwUs0XG4UYy5iY=&c=&ch=


appointments."
                     - Jennifer S.

~~~

"I am learning so much
about my dental health and
how to take care of my
teeth/mouth!"
                  - Karla B.

~~~ 
 

"He is very thorough and
seems very interested in my
overall dental health. I was
very impressed he spent as
much time and was very
detailed in his examination
of me. I am eagerly waiting
for my second visit where we
will review his findings of my
thorough examination and
coach me on treatments."
                    - Mark S.

  
~~~

"When I came to Dr. McBride
a few years ago, I had
several fillings, crowns and
root canals. Since then my
teeth have been much
healthier. But a few days
ago, part of my tooth broke
off on a tooth with a partial
crown. I was afraid the
crown would have to be
replaced, but Dr. McBride
saved the crown and also
saved me a lot of money. I
can't even tell that anything
was done to my tooth!!! He's
great!!!"
                     - Ann R.

 
~~~

"My husband and I are so
happy to have found Dr.
McBride. He not only put our
minds at ease but he has
made us feel more in control
of our dental health. We
both walked away from our
visits having much more
knowledge about what is
going on with our teeth. If
you go to Dr. McBride, you
will be in good hands!"
                        - Olya B.

~~~

Hannah Smith-Keller

  
 
 

 
              Cindy, Doc, Leanne, Janell
 
                      Rachel and Julie
 

  
HAPPY BIRTHDAY RACHEL

DECEMBER 16th



"The hygienist showed me the
correct way to floss and
brush. She educated me on
ways to obtain better oral
health."

               - Andonetta T.
 

~~~
 

"I was very pleased with my
first visit. Dr. McBride's
approach to dental care
makes a lot of sense and I
look forward to my next
visit."

          - John D.
 

~~~
"The office staff is caring,
efficient, well informed, and
highly professional. Dr.
McBride is personally
concerned with providing par
excellence holistic and
individualized dental care to
each patient with leading
knowledge in the industry. I
just cannot say enough about
my positive experience at his
dental office. Thank you!"
                      - Anonymous

 
~~~

 
"Always a great experience."

            - Anonymous
  

~~~
 

"A wonderful team of
professionals. I felt very at
ease with the work I had
done and also look forward
to my future mercury
extractions!"
                    - Hannah S.

~~~

"Dr. McBride is a caring
and knowledgeable person.
His office and staff are
top-notch. I am glad I
found his practice."
                  - Dannette M.

               ~~~

"Very informative and
educational first
visit. Everyone in this
establishment who I had
the pleasure of meeting
was extremely kind and

SOCIAL MEDIA FUN                       

                         

   
Jan Calmer has been  a patient at the DWC for over 20 years.

Teresa Suzuki "Most Improved Patient"

Rhonda is a new member at the DWC family.



patient with all my
questions. Robert McBride
is a talented and
innovative dentist who
wants to heal the cause of
his patients dental woes
rather than just what
appears at the surface. I
would recommend him to
anyone who wants to
improve their oral and
physical health." 
                  - Anonymous
 
                ~~~

"I recently removed the
mercury in my teeth and
the whole process with Dr.
McBride was excellent. I
received tons of
information and was
thoroughly educated
before the procedure. Dr.
McBride takes great care
to ensure his patients don't
deal with any unnecessary
pain or discomfort. The
Novocain shot he gave me
was probably the easiest
and most painless shot I've
received from a dentist.
The mercury procedure
went well with little to no
pain. I felt I was in good
and safe hands the entire
time. The entire staff is
very friendly and
professional. I highly
recommend anyone to visit
Dr. McBride if you really
want to maintain a healthy
lifestyle and real dental
care."
                - Shukry C.

               ~~~

" I know so many people who
complain about going to the
dentist and I don't
understand why they haven't
found the right dentist. Dr.
McBride has been my dentist
for over 20
years...knowledgeable
(continuing dental education
is his mantra), friendly, kind
and concerned for the well
being of his patients. His
hygienists are well trained,
attentive and attuned to the
needs of the patient. I'm
proactive about mouth

Mike has been a patient for over 25 years.
He is now retired and moving to Hawaii, Aloha!!

It's a family affair at the DWC.
 Petey is seeing our hygienist Janell.

Koko just got her teeth cleaned at the DWC.



maintenance and Dr.
McBride and his staff partner
with me to stay healthy and
happy and minimize any
dental problems that might
occur.
                  - Anonymous
 
                 ~~~
 
 
 
 
                  

  

  

 

  

CPR at the
Dental Wellness

Center

Always Prepared

Dan has been a patient for over 30 years with No cavities,Bravo!

Dr. McBride with Larry, our OSHA trainer for over 25 years.

Mayde has been a patient for more than 15 years.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeimwavgnh_tVM3zI8sKaeFZsRF4dW2sLDHNG7PK8EY8DatbXJS_E_0KQYiODSaUtq7zW5SHqwDR5FmxmrIJCbhuQlKue7avDjOKIYRSRk8_1RkkhWWT88FtEf8kqIAeXMVfZUJF2qxR5nlSeyQw1XxRNMnelCNBP9OA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeik4uSwMTKXm6HhzTgSqSagnKJXzFmqEgIflGZJuaAF1WfrZ8JIEleGZsBiAXBIbt8yKJeh7wmxEJ8t8D3d6GuVFvp3rvuSWdaxI9zVBRB600fh0QbxlIxBvjHJBvpl7e1ICfdvWRKvCC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeik4uSwMTKXm6BSg6Yn850ckgBAjKpbpeRhfx2EyvxpvkGyPnL87_IWzTuhTcpKx-gSNE5qZ1NRthivueHmaVztTjZs2MBP1vZk-aC9_9m3Oe368DvgcUQAISEEClvZsxe_kOQmbNyOeJZl8y3dK0ZEI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeiop3uQEDn5suQABxAzHAvjfcyCzlIgf5K0z2E8dUQ7bILxtjdSLtqrANx4VhqhK9-cv-2OFvKlRUFHv4JQd-X6dKr-7WncS3tTHc9Bq8rTNyWoNtX1eNxHwjrb7Af0IZsOS4bAJQk5tVwQQYwVQa9bPbXP5_-frtkJVRFwCW9HT4&c=&ch=


Blake's first treatment with SDF, a revolutionary treatment for
cavities. No shots, no drilling!

The Force is with us. Joe is back!!

Sophia was in to see her hygienist Janell at the DWC.



Elizabeth is getting her smile on! We love our patients!

Thank you for your participation in reading the latest news from Dr.
McBride's office. The Dental Wellness Center Staff look forward to
seeing you soon! Don't forget to stop by and see what's new at the
DWC!
  
Warm regards,
  

Leanne Sabo 
Dr. McBride's Office
 

Click here for the story behind my SMILE :-)
(left side of page)

Dr. McBride's Dental Wellness Center - the Holisitic Approach to Mind-Body-Healthy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001taUaWHXBcFawQAR3RhwDN2XmWbit4urjPY_9mKKWplcTD6o3G_oeiop3uQEDn5suivylBXzGWrY4s-N6p7i1uWj8xK9R7ty0d5NZGAOHvJo2UGBNQDTwr8zx5y456HT5Q6CrAQ4kPRYK6PpDNRG_peNQYmVCtpooo9mgpKx5A9jU9fpooRf8PnFYjCRJuIEgA9iTPTMsanE=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102524771368

